
for myself and party, then went Snte the, house
and had a lively chat with,my “ hostess” and
her daughter, a very pretty young lady of some
17 or 18 years. They were very sociable; but
bitter seoesb. Dinner was announced; and I
enjoyed the repast better, evenrthan tbe visit
with my lady friends. Oat dinner ..consisted
of chickens, warm biscuit, sorghum, boa cake,
coffee and port wine. , Paid the cook for her
tro üble, and offered the lady rqpuoy, which
she declined. Ordered our bbrys, mounted,
touched our hats, and were gone. Made about
14 miles and encamped. It was o (Id and blus-
tering, and overcoats and gloves*'rote brought
intense. Daylight found us on-the road. At
10 o’clock, A. M. crossed Little Aiver, struck
out into the country and got dinner at a plan-
ters, then started for Milledgville, which place
we reached about IP. jl. We strolled around,
viewing the town fill night, then..orossed the
Oconee Biver, and encamped on the other side..
Milledgville is a small villageV-probably about
tbe size of Wellsboro—very common place, ex-
cept the public buildings, among which the Ex-
ecutive Mansion, Capitol, Lunatic Assylnm 4c
are very fine. The soljfiers. had now began to
forage in earnest. Onl every ha*d could be
heard tbe “squawking” of poultry and squeal-
ing of pigs, as the “Yankee Vandals” made
their descent on the plantations. Sweet pota-
toe holes were opened,and the buried treasures
exhumed. Women wore' crying-—taking on—-
(os the soldiers poetically called!, it), •“ like'a
dish-rag;’’ but the boys had orders to take
whatever they found to eat, and Hhey carried
them out to the letter. i '

Nov. 23, we remained at r<Vt. Thet next

dayat 9A. M. found us onoe'-.ciore oi the
road. This day I got at a plantation d good
dinner and'a horse, and refund {'Ho theroad,
made a raid on a sheep foid,.ori(-.(;ot a couple
of sheep. •"

-

Nov. 25, started at 8 A. M;-went 5 miles
to Buffalo Creek, and waited till sundown for
Pontoons and Engineers to fix the road, then
went fonr miles further and eneampetj.

Nov. 26, was very warm. We matched’ to
Sandemille.; the Capital .of the County we
were in. Oqt cavalry had quite a fight here
with a portion ofWheeler's command, and were
fired on from the buildings on tfie road, so tbe
order was given to sack and burn- the town.'
I reached the place as the pillaging was going
on. In one house was a,splendid piano; and
at the earnest request of a “ qumerous audi-
ence” I sot down and gave them a few of .my
choicest pieces, and left. Returning a few
minutes later, I -found tbe beautiful instru-
ment destroyed. L went into a schoolroom,
and found a number of .com} ositions laying
around on the floor, ope of I have in
my trunk, and will enclose ’(o you. Poor,
short-sighted damsel! she litkle thought while
writing about the bright and beautiful, “ sutl-
ny South” that so soon the rude hands of one
of the "Yankee Horde” would hold the bril-
liant effusion of her young*mind; end she
might well exclaim with the poet: , .
I never bad a piece of bread, all ipread io nice

and wide.
.

. - ,
Eat Ibat it fell upon the Boor, end on tbe buttered

■itif. .

IVe spent the night here, and'the next mor-
ning left the town in flames.

Nov. 2T was warm and pleasant. "We made
about ten miles tjhis day, and tlie next, twelve.
We were now in! the midst of Georgia swamps.
The cduntry is as level as o! Phrn floor, swamps
on evtery side, with now at I-then a cleared
field sandwiched between a i'paple of swampe.
Every two or three aniles wo Vould come to a
planter’s house, with its ap' hndago of negro
cabins, whose oecupants won d.leave and come
along with us. ‘And amnfley crowd they
were—setting Ealataff’s famous band entirely
juto-tha shade; and if we committed any act,
we might truly say.we had >3 "great cloud of
witnesses.

Nov. 29, warm and pleasant- ■j'
Nov. 30, no move. 1 was Jrery busy all day

making out my monthly repott.” ■
Dec. 1, very-warm. Went-into the coum

try and " drew” a mule ; traveled 16 miles.
Dec. 2, still warm, I went out oif the • ‘ flanks”

and found three carriages and a’fine coach in
the woods where they had been placed to keep
them from us. • ; 5

Dec. 3d, Still steadily mtobhing on through
an unknown country.

De. 4, Went foraging fiv&br six miles from
the road. .We stopped In i, ihouse and found
that 10 Bebels had just l?fc and that their
column was about one mile' iff. 1 dismounted
and stood on the steps, .wbefi I chanced to look
towards a piece of woods, aMd saw one of our
scouts taking deliberate ,aHo‘a| me with his
carbine. I had on a citizenia coal: hence the
mistake. Like the boy whh “ tore liis breech-
es” I had “ nothing to say though considera-
bly interested in the matter 1” -At this mo-
ment one of the party, seeing how affairs'stood,
rode opt in sight dressed in army blue; when
the scout halted him, and being informed that
we were good union men,this party came up

' with carbines cooked, andiaffaira were straight-
ened. Encamped at Buokhead Church this
night '

‘

Pec, p', 6-7 Still plodding'along over hor-
rible roads; -I had passed oyer juany miles of

bottomless mud” in my tyro years and a half
of soldier life, but nothing to compare with
this. The country- wds swampy and the roads
all afloat. '*• .

Deo. 10, This was our laH'day’s-maroh; We
- started at daylight,‘and we,*jt within five miles

from Savannah where-we arei And bow,
to recapitulate, we have nv :de over 320 miles
—a great part of the way ' trough swamps—-
destroying railroads and public buildings. De-
pots, Ac, have stripped' the of every-
thing valuable to the Con ederacy,; have cap-
tured more than a njillioEf-dollara worth of
stock, and, without any like of supples,- or
line of communication,- in 25 day a trav-
eled from the mountains of1 Northern Georgia
to ite southern coast. Our Objective point,has
been reached. Forts Mo Ag ister and JackSonhave fallen and soon' Savayah must follow.Yesterday we ‘demanded iu ; urrender, and the■"place we will have; peace! bly if we can, for-I cibly if we most. 'The Country is perfectlyj smooth, the Savannah E.ver tanning on a
levelwith the land. Plantations here are verylarge, consisting of several thousand acreseach; and the slave cabins make a very respec-table village- in size. the great rice
growing district; and sine"; our arrival herewe have subsisted on rice a*,id fed our animalson rice_ straw, of which theri is an abundance.Thereto an Island on the opposite side of the
river, (which is about half. mii e wida here).and the branch stream on x\\} other side of theIsland divides Georgia from South Carolina •which State we can plainly sea from onr side’In Savannah, Dec. 25f You have doubtlesslearned of out entrance, into the. city beforethis. We followed, dozily upon the heels of

M. H. COBB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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" WANTED—ABOT." •

- Th? fact that we have not seen half a doaen
“ boys" in as many years, induces us to jot
down some tboughte under the above caption.
We beg leave to inform the public that we do
not want" another apprentice just now, so the
“ wanted”—must,be considered as serving “to

point a moral,” and not as an advertisement.
We snspect that the species “ Boy," has

gone after that “ lost tribe” of Featherdom—-
“ the Do, Do.” Certainly wo have not seen
one of the species oftener than onoe a quarter,
for ten years. True—there are a plenty of
nominal boys everywhere; that ie to say, there
is no lack of bipeds in short ooats and caps,
with smooth faces, “ innocent of stubble.”— j
But these are not the boys of a not very dis- j
tant day. They appear as suob to the eye, but
when one sees them on the street, or heors j
them speak, tbe illusion vanishes. 1

The boy that we knew ten years ago hss de-1
parted and left little trace behind. We re-
member that be occasionally came into our of-
fice, almost always on errandfor bis father, or I
some grown-up person, and seldom, if ever, to |
sit in our arm chair, scribble on our exchanges, i
talk to the printers, or meddle with the type. '
He came in, told his errand ; if a cold morning,
warmed his toes, and went hie way. Wo do
not recbilect that be whistled Yankee Doodle,
or drummed ou the table. He may have done
so, but it has not been remembered.

The boy we knew ten years ago never ap-
pears to us now in tbe street. We miss him
wonderfully. He used to bow and say “ Good
morning,” and never said “ bully for you,'" as
men passed along tbe streets. We do not rec-
ollect of seeing tbe boy of ten years ago with
a pipe, or a cigar iiThis mouth; and alaei that
we ehonld have to say it I—we never saw the
boy of ten years ago drone. We never saw
him reeling on tbe side-walk and disgusting
tbe passers-by with his maudlin and awkward
profanity. We do not remember to have seen
him sitting in the etores and groceries by the
hoar, chewing tobacco, guzzling beer, and ma-
king himself, in some of tbe lower respects,
the equal of grown-folks who do ftiese things.

’ The boy of ten years ago did not require as
much room, either: at home or in a crowd, as
does the boy of toiday. The latter is the fond-
est talker in a crowd of men, while at home'
he too often requires as much attention and
grooming as a valuable horse. He claims all
the favors, shirks all the “ hardships,” as he
calls them, and might be mistaken for the head
of tbe family, only that be condescends to fot
that imaginary 'individual pay the grocery,
store, and shoemaker bills—as a matter of
special favor, we suppose. Altogether, the.
boy of to-day is a mondescript. He puts oh
tbe bad habits of grown folks when he gradu-
ates at tbe nursery, and in dimensions and ex-
cept in ell things essential to true manhood,
only, is to all intents and purposes a man.

Tbe boy of ten years ago had some ambi-
tions above and beyond retailing sugar and {
calico on a starvation salary—so small that the
temptation to “ orib” from the change drawer !
is often too strong for nnaeclimated virtue.— \
He did not consider it a disgrace to be a good
blacksmith, shoemaker, carpenter, Ac., Ac. He
would have considered it a disgrace to have
been a blunderhead aHenytbing. When be
undertook a job he tried to do it well—acting
on the safe and correct rule—•• Whatever is j
worth doing at all, is worth doing well.” We j
are not prepared to say that the boy of ancient;
times did not sometimes reckon bis duty per-;
formed to his employer when he had put in ■the day somehow, and got his pay ; but it was ;
not a rule with the boy of ancient times that j
" the employer is to be cheated out of as ma-'
ny hours a day as possible without kicking up ]
a muss.”

Not so with the boy of modern times. He
hss no comprehension of the mutual depend-
ence and benefit of the employer and the em-
ployed. He regards his employer as a very
handy person to apply to for favors, but sel-
dom regards his convenience, bis comfort, or
bis business, as of tbe slightest moment. Be
would miss him on pay-day, if absent. And
that is about all. Hie commands, bis requests,
his interests, are all forgotten or ignored,—
Happy the employer who can find a boy who
is not altogether wiser than himself in all
things pertaining to business 1 It would be arich treat to find a boy who had not learned
everything before reaching the middle of hie
teens I—a boy who was not bora supremely
wise above age and experience.

But wo long for theie things with little hope.
Wa do not say there are no exceptions; but it
is a notorious fact that the majority of boys
now, take little interest in the business of
their employers. Sleep late hours, associate
with young men of no settled characters.

drink beer and whisky, and assume to know
a great deal about what they cannot compre-
hend. They aspire to be known as ‘'fast.”—
Therefore they are known among the men who
move the world, and doits work, as nuisances.

O Modern Boy ! You are putting a butch
of rods in pickle for yonr conscience 1 You
will either lire to curse your die
drool; and despised.

is all. 4

Tbs LraisiATPHE.—By a vexatious over-
sight we failed'toichronicle the organisation of
the State Legislature on the 2d inst. It is not
too late, howevr, Jto say that Hon. A. 6. Olms-
ted of Potter County* was elected Speaker of
the House, nod-Senator Tarrell, of Susqueban-
nab county, Speaker of the Senate.

Mr. Olmsted's promotion wa* a deserved com-
pliment to him, as well as to the “ Northern
tier.” A more capable, upright, and honora-
ble man could not have been selected. We
congratulate him.

Mr. Turrell's election was likewise highly
complimentary to Northern Pennsylvania. He
is a most excellent public man, and will acquit
himself with credit.' . .

A squad of cavalry arrived at Honesdale
last evening. They. came among us, at the
bidding of the poltroons at Boston, to sieze
our relations and drag them to Abraham's
slaughter pen. And this is America and those
officers are Americans 1 Away with them vje
are' an Englishman.—Hawley [Wayne C6\
Free Press.

Very well; if you are an “ Englishman,"
(as we happen toknow is the literal faot) go
back to England. Such immigrants as you
are would damn any country.

WAR NEWS.

Dispatches from the army of the Potomac,
dated on-Wedpesday, eaye that the recant rains
hi}vc produced a sodden rise in the James
iSvet', and tfvpt all the low bottoms are over-
flowed. The jwatej has made ite way through
the Dncb Gap Canal, and o fair current is cow
running. No Richmond papers could be' ob-
tained on Wednesday..

About thirty deserters came here yesterdry.
They represent that forces have been sent from
Richmond to South Carolina, to meat Sherman.

New York., Jan. 13.—The steamer Arago
has arrived, with dates from Port Royal to the
9th. She brings reports' of importance, iftrue.

It is said that severl counties ofGeorgia have
recently held elections and declared in favor of
a return to the Union by overwhelming major-
ities. It is also reported that the people are
arming to protoot themselves from the Seces-
sionists.

Governor Brown is said to be principal
prompter of these movements, and it is stated
that he has disbanded the Georgia militia,
who have gone to their homes.

These rumors are all published in the Savan-
nahRepublican (extra), of the 7th instant.

The garrison at Beverly, West Virginia,
were attacked on the 11th inst., by a force under
Gen. Rosser. The town and a largo portion of
the force defending it were captored.

List of Juror* Drawn for Jan’y. Term, 1866.

Grand Jurors-
Bloss—Benjamin R. Hall.
Brookfield—-Jacob Grantin.
Chatham—Charles Avery.
Charleston—Charles A. Brown.
Delmar—John W. Butler, Lott W. Webb.
Deerfield—Benj. F. Bowen.
Fall Brook—Patrick Donley.
Gaines—William W. Tate.
Liberty—Frederick Boyer, Cornelius Wy-

gant.
Mainsburg—William D. Hall.
Nelson—Henry Smith.
Rutland—John Argotsinger, Hiram Cook.
Sullivan—Geo. Fletcher, Isaac Owen, Lester

Palmer, Warren A. Rockwell, James D. Web-
ster.

Union—Jonathan Thompson, Juy White-
head.

Wellshoro—Daniel Mack, E. J. Purple-

Traverse Jurors, Ist Week,
Bloss—David Cameron Jos. Yonkins.
Brookfield—Reuben,Hammond, Stephen H.

Murdock.
Charleston—Geo. Avery, Nelson Claus, Eli

Johnson, Darius Thompson, Phineas Vanhorn,
Chatham—Sidney Beach.
Clymer—Geo. 0. Bristol, John Ruehmor.
Delmar—lsrael Stone, Jas. Steele.
Deerfield—Charles Bulkley. ;
Jackson—MerittBarney, Geo; Friends, Shep-

ard Dayton.
Liberty—lsaac Faulkner.
Middlebury—Jas. B. Brown, Jno. Iverett.
Osceola—Enoch Steer.
Richmond—Frederick Bodine, Harry Brews-

ter.
Jutland—Roswell Crippen.
Sullivan—Layfayette Gray, Fortes S. Mor-

gan, L. D. Seely, Harry Welch.
Tioga Boro—Seth 0. Daggett.
Tioga Twp.—Peter Mantn.
Wellsboro—M. Borst, Qeo. Hastings.
Westfield—Jno. Craig, Erastns G. Hill,
Ward—William Sweet.

Traverse, Juror*, 2d Week.
Bloss—Dasid Brown, Charles Baoon.
BrookfelJ—Morris Kizer.
Charleton—Jno. Bliss, Geo. Coolidge, RufusDuryea.
Chatham—Geo. Hawley, Moses Lee.
Olymer—Levi Soott,
Covington—Butler Smith.
Delmar—Wm, Pranotg, Hector Horton, IraWetherbee,
Fall Brook—Chas. Cranmer, J9l. Herron,Lysander Shepherd.
Farmington—Geo. M. Hall, Hiram Merritt.
Gaines—Geo. W. Barker.
liswrenoe Township—Obas. Blanchard.
Lawrence Boro—Wm. G. Mills.
Liberty—Jno. Boot.
Mansfield—Jno. A. Holden, Andrew J.Boss.Middlebury—Ransom Keeney, Henry A.Stevens.
Richmond—William Goodal).
Shippen—Jos. A* Darling.
Sullivan—Alvin F. Palmer, Geo. Squires,
Tioga Boro—Henry K. Smith.
Union—Jas. Cox, Wm. Batbbone.
Ward—AbramKnifSn.
WelUboro—Wm. Baohe, Jo*. Fonythe.

MARRIED.
In Wellsboro, on the 22d uU., by Rev, J. Show,

Mr. GEORGE S. BORDEN; (o Miss CYNTHIA
BACON, both of Charleston.
. .By the same, on the 28tb ult, Mr, THEODORE
SPENCER, to Mrs. BOSANNA R CUMMINGS,
both, oi Delroar. - - .

By the same, at the residence ofthebride's mother,
on the sih inst., Mr. SILAS X. BILLINGS, of
Gaines, Pa., to Miss SABAH M. LOCKE, of Wclls-
boro. Pa. - - - -

DIED.
At the 10th Army Corps Hospital, near Jones'

Landing-, Virginia, on the 14th nit., of typhoid fever,
ALFRED TOLES, of Co. F, 11th Pa, Cavalry, aged
19 years, 3 mootbs and 3 days. His remains were
broughtltome and interred in the Wellsboro Cemetery
January 8, 1865.

Mr. Toles was a native of. Chatham township, in
this county. lHe enlisted in September last, as have
hundreds of thousands, from a pure sence of duty.
He only desired ro strengthen the hands of his
friends in the army. Ho was immediately sent to
the front, placed upon picket duty, and before he hod
been one month in the service, bis Regiment charged
up to the very gates of Richmond and hadan toppor-
tunity of seing the Capital of Rebeldom*. Upon this
occasion, be bad bis horse shot under him. But be
was not permitted to serve out his term of service.
During the latter days of November he was seized
with that terrible disease tbe typhoid fever, and died
after a short, but severe illness.

The death of a good man is always a public ca-
lamity. Tbe death of a patriot is always a public
loss. In this great contest for the vindication of our
country’s honor, many of the biavest and truest have
fallen, and to-day, if never before, the soil of Vir-
ginia is sacred, by reason of the many heroes that
there have slept, and are sleeping, in soldier’s graves.
In the decease of this young man, bis parents have
lost a kind and dutiful son, bis brothers and sisters
an affectionate and obliging brother, and society one
wbo who was ardently devoted to’ his*country } who
thought bis life not too great a sacrifice to offer upon
its altar. Fall of Chat enthusiasm which naturally
prompt the young to do right, be left home, friends,
and all tbe comforts of life for the sole purpose of
hrlplng save our institutions from the Vandal hands
of armed rebels.

What is true of the subject of this sketch is true
of tens of thousands. In all wars, victories and de-

feats have alternated. Wars have always brought
with them miseries, woes, and sacrifice*. But none
other has ever beheld such a generous hurst of patri-
otism—such devotedness upon tbe heart of tbe peo-
pie, and such a “rallying round the flag” by tbe
youngmen of the nation.

Let one wander over the battle field of the Repub-
lic*—lethimbehold the many newly made graves—-
let him go through the encampments of our volun-
teer armies and there witness the patience with which
they perform their heavy service, and the courage
with which they face tbe dangers which ever sur-
rounds them, andhe will involuntarily exclaim “ God
bless the American Volunteer!” Whatever may be
tbe future of this people—whatever may be the
greatness and glory of the* American Republic, we
owe It all to tbe brave heroes who have bravely fought
and nobly died in Its defence! Let us then drop a
tear in memory of tbe brave souls, who have watered
Liberty's Tree, with their Life’s blood I Let us not
when surrounded by the oomforts of home, and the
luxuries of life forget tbe memories of the heroic
dead or those brave men, who to-day, are far from
friends and home standing in tberifle pits protecting
oar homes from invasion, and saving our country
from destruction.

“ Rest ? Rest? Tes, on a holier shore,'
Where toil, and turmoil cease,

Whore prssent con/Rcts come' no more.But all is hashed to peace,
Perpetual calm shall fill bis breast

When passed o’er life’srough tes
0, will not that eternal life

Be rest enough for me ?

E W 900 B B -

Just received at the new . Store (one door below
Hardens’) a dne assortment of

Ladies9 Cloaks.
Also, Men's and Boys Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Broohe Shawls, and
Balmoral Shirts.

KABT & AVERBACH,
one door below Hardens’.

Weilsboro, Jan. 18, 1565.-tf. , I

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlbE.—Letter. of Ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed upon the estate of Krasins Butts, late of
Lawrence, deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present the
same, duly authenticated, for settlement to

ROBERT CAfiBEER,
Farmington, Jan, 18,18(55-6t, Adm'r.

IN DIVORCE.—

To Philena Pettys : Ton are hereby notified that
James Pettys, your husband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, apd that the said
Conti have appointed Monday, tho 6th day of, Poh-
ruary next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for bearing the said
James Pettys in the premises, at which time and
place you oan attend if you think proper.

Jan, 2, 1865. LEROT TABOR, Sheriff.

fjl AVER N LICENSES.—

Notice la hereby given, that the following named
peraona have filed their petitiona to the Court of
Quarter Seaaiona of Tioga county, to grant to them
lioenaea for houaea of public entertainment an.t for
Eating Houaea, and that a bearing upon the aamc will
be had before aaid Court on Wedneaday, tho l?t day
of February neat, at 2 o’clock P- M.

J. H. Martin, Knoxville.*
William M. Bougies, Weatfield.*
Nathaniel Smith, Jaokaon.
L. L. Comatook, Nanvoo.*

—Eaireo Houena— -

Frederick Sohaenblin, Wellaboro.
John A. Martin, Bloaabnrg.
Jan. 11, 1865. J, F. DONALDSON, Clerk.

Jjl 0 B SAL B

THE CELEBRATED STALLION MA-
HOMET. Now owned by Thomas B. Bryden.

5a can ba seen at the farm of Wo. Bowen, near
Wellsboro. For terms and partienlara enquire of
E. C. SIMPSON, Bingham Land Office. Wellsboro.

WeUiboro,.Jan. IX, 1866-tf.

DMINIS'TRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration having bees granted to

the undersigned upon the estate of Griffin Palmer,
late ofiMlddlebury. deo'd, those indebted will please
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate; will present them for settlement
to ' RICHARD BROWN,

Middlebury, Jan. 11, X866.-6t Adm'r.

CAUTION.—Ban] away from the subscriber, Deo.
29th ult, JOHN REYNOLDS, a bound boy.

Thii is to forbid any person harboring or trnsting
him on my account. ISAAC FIELD,

Delmar, Jan. 4, ISSb-St,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned having
been appointed an Auditor to distribute assets

in the bands of the Administrators of the estate of
Samuel Palmer, deceased, will attend to the duties of
■aid appointment st bis office in Wellsboro, on Fri-
day, the 27th day of January, 1864, nt 1 o’clock P.
M. M. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

Wellsboro, Jan, 4,1865.

I WANT TO StTT FOR CASH, the following
Farm products, delivered at myr Store in Wells-

boro : ‘

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, WHEAT,
CORN, RYE. BARLEY, OATS,

BEANS AND PEAS.
I want 10,000 husheis of Oats; 5,000 bushels of

Corn; 5,000 bnsbeis of Bye; and all the Butter,.
Cheese, and Eggs in the country. I

Wellsboro, Nov. 18,'64. WM. T. MATHERS. I
Family dye colors at .

BOY’S DRUG STORE.

the Rebels, and are now in full and peaceable
possession.

Savannah is a place of about 30,000 inhab-
itants, I should judge, and contains many
fine buildings. The inhabitants are mostly in
town,_and it would appear but little unlike
other cities, were the usual places of business
open. But my letter is already much too long
to attempt a*farther description now. Admi-
ral Dablgran and Gen. Poster were in the city
yesterday.

My health is good, and I am comortably
situated; having one bouse assigned me for
my office, one for mess, and one for store-house,
la conclhsion, I wish you ill a “Merry Christ-
mas.” I have now o elebrated one in Virgin-
ia, one in Tennessee, one in Georgia; the next
I hope to spend with you.

Jaues H. Shaw.

THE AGITATOR.

THE TIOOA COUNTY AGITATOR.

PURE GINGER at
- ROY’S DRUG STORE

PACIFIC MONTHLY.—

Now. is the time to Subscribe for ournew Pacific
Monthly, which we cheerfully commend to you as
tbe Excelsior of the

“TO
CEEING a big crowd jm }lain Street, hnnv.in? toward a common center, somebody

Wlicii; Arc You Going?
The answer was
"To Bowen’s, Wo. 1, Union Block!”
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW FAIL & WINTER GOODS |
ast arriving from New York.,'

“VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thopght_l to myself; yon know who buys atah
K»|". and sells so as to give the purchaser « bamtoo.

Therefore, if you want anything in the line o'
DRY GOODS,

LADIES’ GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHINGBOOTS, SHOES, 4-’

GO TO BOWEN’S,
and if you want

HARDWARE,
QDBENSWABE,

I WOODEN-WARE. and
GROCERIES

at prices yon can afford to pay -
- '

06 TO BOWER’S. 1
If you have Cash, or Butter, or Cheese or o,. ( l

t«kzchange for this ’°r (ir *l ! l
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS.brin g them along, and y an will get

Satisfactory Bargains;
and if yon come once, you will be sore to come twlc.—jea, thrice, or half-a-dozen times.

Don't forgetthe place .

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,

Wellsboro, Nov. 1, 1864. JOHNft. BOWEN

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Employing and paying for more Literary talent

than any other Magazine in the country, we flatter
ourselves that no Department of the

PACIFIC MONTHLY
will suffer neglect from the want of able and well-
known

; LITERARY CONTRIBUTORS,

representing some, of the principal shining lights of
the Literary world. We shall make such additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. Your
special attention Is called to our

I ILLUSTRATIONS,
which are produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corps/ of artists—at whose head stands
Brightly and McLenan, unequaled as Designers
and Engravers.

,
Wo call the attention of the Public

to the profusion of first-class illustrations of the va-
ried, novel and picturesque scenery and local views
of the

GOLDEN STATES
and

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC,

With Descriptive Views and Reading Matter, af.
fording the most reliable and comprehensive medium
in existence for fall information in regard to Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and their contiguous and aurif-
erous territories. The informationwe give in regard
to the Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the
Subscription Price of our Magazine. Tbe twelve
numbers, a year's subscription, when neatly bound,
affording two splendid volumes, suitable for the

DRAWING-ROOM. LIBRARY,
OB m

COUNTING-HOUSE,
and costing bnt FIVE DOLLARS, which in yean to
come can not be pnrehasad for any price. Our

EDITORIAL DRAWER
will aboundwith selections of Wit, Original Stories,
Comio Sketches, and light Literature, called from a
well-garnered storehouse of fan, fast and incident,
affording interesting light reading matter for the Par-
lorand Fire-tide.

THK traiaa s oi.t*7 5. v r v
Scrofula and SoToluiou* T.*,?

From Emery £des, a inh-/.tinvn ?■.(. r > Mu * i,
“I hare sold iargp nurtr.rrrk.. o; your s*v rs • > •

but oercryet one botifo \vh;w !i i *•!-,.] ‘ '
and full satisfaction to il.o ton': jr

”*

people try it, tliey .vrcw» th-*rj jk:* beea no-***; . ’*.
beforein our community."

"

‘*K

Eruptions, Pimples, Bl'twh-cs,
Sores, and nil Biuu;. .c- =./

From Rtv Root. o«/ firitM, ■“ I oalydo my date f-> ,’jri
my testimony to that younrMikh n ■* :
oryotxr S\b9aparili.a. .»
afflicting hmuor in her tvir-*. c.. ~.,.1

~

which wc were unable to '-in * • . i,i-, i; .
Paiulla She bus been tt- Ii *.-ij ~ov.- ui-
From AT/i Jant E. hire. ■/ i.<-d .t ,jK

COMIC ILLDLTBATIOKS.
This Department of the Monthly, under the imme-

diate supervision of McLerar, the celebrated Comic
Delineator, will he found rich in Wit, Merriment,and
appropriate Daaign,

FASHION PLATES,
Having made special arrangements with -Mma.

Dekobist, 473 Broadway, New York, for contribu-
tions to oar FashionDepartment, we call the attention
of the Ladies to the tame, and commend oar Monthly

1 to their notice, as containing more informationin re-
gard to Dress and the Toilet, than any other Mega-
sine published.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Now it the time to Subscribe, and have yonr vol-

mne completefor 1866. We will furnish Bach Num-
bers to such as do not subscribe in time for the Janu-
ary or February number. But to be sure and get them
without delay, tend in your wbicriptlons early. Our
Subscription Price is

FIVE DOLLARS' A YEAR,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of which onx
raceipt for tbs tame will be tent in return.

PREMIUMS IN GOLD!
At an additional inducement to subscribe early,

we shall distribute among our Subscribers a. largo
list of valuable Premiums, relying upon an extraor-
dinary large Subscription List to compensate us for
our liberality. These Premiums will consist of valua-
ble Souvenirs of the Golden Wealth of the Pacific
States, and will be as follows:

To any person sending us One Hundred Pay-
ing Subscriptions, wo will send them Immediately, a
Twenty and a Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California
Coinage; and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.

fim-To any person sending ua Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send immediately*a Ten and a Five
Dollar Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pa-
cific Monthly for a Year, free.

ptt* To any person sending us Twenty.five Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will send, immediately, a Five
Dollar and a Two-and-a-balf Dollar Gold Piece, and
an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly for a Year,
free.

p&* To any person sending us Ten Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.

p&* To any person sending us Five Paying Sub-
scriptions, we will send an extra Copy of the Pacific
Monthly for a Year, free.

pkW* We are also having made, a large quantity of
Valuable

PRESENTS and KEEPSAKES
for Single Subscribers, who send direct to the Office.

The Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladies"
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve-But-
tons, etc,; and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, Finger-
Rings, Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, Settings for Cane-
Heads, etc., made from California and Nevada Gold
and Silver bearing Quartz and Ore—Crystalieed
Quartz Jewelry, (commonly known as California Dia-
mond Jewelry.) gold and Silver-beating Quartz
and Ore from which these Souvenirs are made, is
from the celebrated

j GOULD & CURRY
and Ophir Mines of Nevada, and will be valuable as
Mementos, as well as beautiful in Appearance and
Design. Every Regular. Subscriber, as above, tu ibe
Pacific Monthly, will be entitled to one of these Arti-
cles for every Subscription standing opposite their
names on oar books.

SPECIMEN COPIES
or THX

Pacific monthly
•ent, pottage pro-paid, upon the reoaipt of fifty
Cent* is Currency or Poitags Stampi.

CAUTION!
ga* Write your Name, Post-Office, County and

State, to where you want the. Pacific Monthly sent,
Plain and Distinct,

garRegistsr all Letters .'containing Money ; or
when convenient, send by Express.

ga* If your Post-Office Is a Money-Order office,
obtain a Money-Order for your remittance,

ga* Send none but United States Treasury Notes,
or money Bankable in New York.

g3T All Letters asking Information, etc., to re-
ceive attention, must contain a Stamp, to prepay an-
swer. Address all Correspondence,

D. Me GAZLAT & CO ,

PDBXsISBBfiB
PACIFIC IORTHLf,

34 Liberty Street; W. Y,

WHOLESALE AGENTS: 1
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

WHITE I BAUER.
•AN FRANCISCO, California.

January 18,1866-ly.

U*ers,

ImhuJDe:.rA*\ ,77ff f\ 4
*» >' ,

“My daughter has s«ir.*rc»i ;o:- -

ulcus eruption, which tr«i* •' rv r.:< i•- -
afforded any rebel* iw,u\ v.v t.] w , \ %lt

Which soon completely cure- liiw "■
*

From Charles P. Ou<je. /-></.. c * fLe •.

if Co., '•« o/' < V:Aasiiua. V. fl
“I had for several years r* v«—. tr-r ’■ U -o~my face, which spvw'co«*r..'»*u-*vv-r.rmy features and became ua hdcu-riU- i,h ;j

almost every thing- a maa c**-l I-r vorh .;<!•. i *

;
due, but without any relic' wh .lever u*r,i i • f, u>. ‘SARSAPARILLA. •It imtnedintfi.• rvjd ru, -

'

yon told me It might for a time* bat hi >

new skin began to lorm un a r the :■tinned until my face u as smc.orh
am withoutanv symptoma of the rh. . Mi. iI enjoy perfect health, and without a i«v>: o„
Sarsaparilla.*'

Erysipelas-General Debility -Par.ry tl - E.j.d.

>.'.v • n
. .. i

! ... J

yi, t i
■ .Tl.l, . C
,*.r l v

.\ • JFrom Dr. Hnbt. Emcin, Honsio. .
*‘Dr. Aykb. I “clUom fail io remove -

Scrofulous Sere* bythe person. i *n eof*. *..‘■s.*
rilla, and I have first now cm i d .ri .if-c-ic -n >* •,Hryaipelai with It. So alT< v »»i.v w* -rriSAHSAPAUILLA you luu supplied to' tlu-p-cls>.> awell as to the people *'

From •/. E. Jr.hntto)!- £'■> »V> • • 'J
“For twelve • I J.ttd the wii*vv -. , *

right armtdtinaj ‘.inch time fined .m df \\

physicians 1 v rsH rcudi, and took Jsu;. i-. oiworth of medic'-afs. The ulcers were -»o b.i tlicords became viable, and the dw.tor* iWhl* .i ih.jr n • . Imust be amputated. Ibegan taking youi •.

Took two bottle*, and son.e ot vour i'»'i *they have cured me. I ant now well ,>n t w: 5 V.Vbody. Being m a public pl.v c, mv ease i. kuov. p '
body in this community, and excites Hu- vow,,; .. , \\

••

From Hon. Henry Monrn. M f* r.,cr ;w.vt.-dh, r \7
a leading member of the ('on.tfinft }\trn>t \

“I have used your Saiusapm.-u m mv
general debility, and for pm-inn :!>■• vbeneficial results, i.ml led coriri lonco
to the afflicted.”
St. Anthony’s Fire. Hose. Salt Rheum, ScaldHead, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler. Esy.. the uiir

haunock Democrat, u
“Our only child, about throe years o» .r

tacked by pimples on Ins forehead. Thov mpuilv -p: >iuntil they formed a loathrome and vinii m *oi’-, wmJ:covered his face, and actual!'- blinded his*".-' ‘or .oma
days. A skilful physician npp’iod nitrate l>. ,u 3other remedies, without run* apparonr» ff.-ct. I «>r
days we guarded his hand’-, iot \uth tkm :• u.ld
tear open the fcsterhigf'and corrupt wound ulsuh e. :* lhis Whole face. Having tried every thing chc nc hadany hope from, we Logan giving \mir S.u;sumiuir.i,
and applying thn iodide of potash* lotion.-i- yon dm vt.The sore ocean to heal when we had given the hnii;.*,
and was well when we had finished thcseioivi 'llu chiu'-*eyelashes,which had come out. grew .ttrnijii, .nut 1.,. i- no.v
as healthy and fair as anyother. The whole nc-i«d.bor».uol
predicted that the child must the.'*

on ttv

In; i:

■/the T'i,'\

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr Hiram Stoat, cf SL Louis, Miumn.“1 find your Sarsaparilla a more ciTcct.i-j ruu«dy

forth® secondary symptoms of Syphilis ,tr. 4 Tor t -\ yhihus
disease than any other we pou sess. The protvhHtf'u art m-
debted to you for eomo or the b.'«i medicines ive i,.tre 1
From A. J. F>6iich, M. D.. *m eminent fjJsy-kiint ./ /u

rence, Mass., who u a prominent manbfr or the Ityulature of Massachusetts.
** DR. Ayer. My deer Hir. I have- ♦mind your 'v.ra.i

paRILLa an excellent remedy lur SjtphilU, both cl tnj
primary and secondary tvpc, and c.JTvA.UuI m som-'
that were too obstinate to yield to other remeuu> i •:»

notknow whatwe canemploy with morr cert .nm Bu--ceaa, where a powerful alteram v ihrequa»a,
Mr. Chat. S. fan Licw, ofyew Vniusickk, S J, iufl

dreadfill ulcers onhis legs, «used by the abuse ofmercur),
or mercurial disease, which grew more and more airgm
rated for years. In spite or every remedy or treatment
that could be "applied, until the persevering use oi
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few oases can be found
more inveterate and distressing than tins, nnd it too*
several dozen bottles to cure him

Leucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulats ClctrnUom
and are very often cured by the alterative effect oi this
Sarsaparilla- Some cases require, however, iu aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local ran*

edfcs. :
From the well'known and iridely ceiebrnieJ Dr Jacob

1 Morrill, qfCincinnati.
I have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

live in disea-OB ol females. Manv cases ot Irregularity.
Leucorrhcea, Internal Ulceration, and local debility, aria-
ing from the scroftilous diathesis, have yielded to It, and
thereare few that do not, when its effect is properlyaided
by local treatment.”
A lady, urtwilling to allow the publication of her name,

writes .
“ My daughter and myself have been cured of a very

debilitatingLcucorrhcca of long standing, by two bottlM
ofyour Sarsaparilla.”

Bheumatum, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by ■Scrofula, in the system, are rapidly ausd
by tbit Ext. Sabsapaiulla.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over Die otherputga
lives in the market, and their superior virtues at*
to universally known, that we neednot do mot*
thanto assure the public their quality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and thatthey
may bo depended on to do all that they have W
done. , „Preparedby J. C. AYER. M. D., 4 Co., !««“•

Mail., and told by
' Sold by J. A. Roy and P. R. Williams, Wsllib«a ;

Dr. H. H. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Paokard, Coving!oll '
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield; S. 5. Billings, Games; aM
by Dealers everywhere. [Nor. 23, 1364—1y-J

INFORMATION FREE ! To Nervous Soffertis.-
A Gentleman, cured of Nervous Debility, Incoo-

patency. Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, sew-
ated by a dcsiro to benefit others, will be happy 15
famish to all who need it, (free of eharge,) therecipe

and directions for making the simple remedy ased a
his case. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad7crtl'
sera bad experience, and possess a sure and valui°ia

remedy, can do so by addressing him at opco at in
place of boaineii. The Recipe and full ipforraado ®

—of vital Importance—will be cheerfully sent by re-
turn mall. Addresf, JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.
P. B.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will usd

this Information invaluable.
£*«. 7,1894-Jmoi.


